The resort will start opening mountain
bike trails as seasonal maintenance is
completed, through to the official MTB
season opening on 6 December.

This international tarmac rally will see
over 200 cars converge on Mt Buller to
take part in three high octane days of
racing. Great spectator viewing!

With 22kms covered over a 1,270
metre elevation gain along the Mt
Buller Tourist Road this serious
challenge will take your running to
new heights.

If you are trying to bag all 7 peaks in
the Alpine Ascent Challenge this event
is a great way to get Mt Buller under
your belt! This is a fun participation
ride that starts at Mirimbah Park.

An informative and educational
conference program designed for
both consumers and the MTB
industry. A range of relevant topics will
be addressed by local and
international speakers.

It doesn't get any better. Mt Buller
launches the unbelievable 42km IMBA
Epic MTB Trail, the first and only in the
Southern Hemisphere, in a festival of
mountain bike magic! With a range of
events and activities the celebrations
will continue all weekend. The
Australian Alpine Epic—true
adventure.

Enjoy a gourmet food and wine festival
in the beautiful Mirimbah Park.

In conjunction with the Australian Alpine Epic launch Mt Buller will open all
MTB trails for riders.

A field of elite riders compete for top
honours on the gruelling uphill climb of
the Mt Buller Tourist Road.

Tutors and students come together to
offer delightful public performances in
the Mt Buller Alpine Chapel.

‘International’ is the designated battleground for this event that sees
competitive DH racing at its best.

Riders tackle a challenging series of
stages across Mt Buller’s gravity trails
with a combination of self powered
and assisted liaison stages.

All that is great about mountain biking
in one spectacular location, over one
massive weekend; riding, single track,
bikes, fresh air and partying!

A multi-stage road cycling event that
sees riders hit various areas in the
Mansfield-Mt Buller region.

Mt Buller will host it's biggest running
event to date, with a weekend full of
events with distances from 5km to
45km.

Enjoy your Easter eggs at altitude! There
is plenty of fun for the whole family at
Mt Buller this Easter.

Tackle the Mountain High Fun Run with
course options to suit all levels of runner.

Come and ride the hottest new race
format that will suit all riders!

